




















(１) The Right to Safety,the Right to Be Informed,the Right to Choose and the
 
Right to Be Heard.（www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/?pid＝9108#axzz1jJUfH012
2012年１月15日確認）参照。
(２) 1999年版 www.un.org/esa/sustdev/publications/consumption en.pdf
（2012年１月15日確認）。
このガイドラインについては、例えば、David Harland, The United Nations
 






























































(４) 正式名称は、DIRECTIVE 2000/31/EC OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIA-
MENT OF THE COUNCIL of8June2000on certain legal aspects of informa-
tion society services,in particular electronic commerce,in the Internal Market。














2003年 2004年 2005年 2006年 2007年
アルゼンチン $83 $162 $281 $619 $739
ブラジル $757 $1，289 $2，270 $3，541 $4，899
カリブ諸国 $127 $232 $387 $565 $818
中央アメリカ $64 $90 $189 $360 $499
チリ $79 $104 $243 $472 $687
コロンビア $60 $105 $150 $175 $201
メキシコ $296 $504 $567 $868 $1，377
ペルー $65 $91 $109 $145 $218
プエルト・リコ $174 $248 $344 $384 $445
ベネズエラ $85 $140 $253 $490 $821
その他 $76 $101 $131 $165 $203
合計 $1，866 $3，066 $4，925 $7，783 $10，908
単位：百万㌦ CIDIP-Ⅶにおけるアメリカ合衆国資料 “Building a Practical Framework for Con-
sumerのスライド#８





























































































ferences on Private International Law;スペイン語の略語が CIDIP）の第７回
のテーマとなった消費者保護問題の討議のためにブラジルは、アルゼンチ
ン、およびパラグアイとの共同提案（Inter-American Convention on the
 




Law on Jurisdiction and Applicable Law for Consumer Contracts）を提案し、
アメリカ合衆国は、前二者とは異なり、消費者契約をめぐる紛争の解決に
ついてのガイドライン（Legislative Guidelines for Inter-American Law on
 
Availability of Consumer Dispute Resolution and Redress for Consumers）を
(11) Claudai Lima Marques,Insufficient Consumer Protection in the Provisions
 
of Private International Law―The Need for an Inter American Convention































(12) 規定の詳細については、http://www.oas.org/dil/CIDIPV convention inter-
nationalcontracts.htmを参照。（2012年１月15日確認）
(13) 原文は、以下のURLで見ることができる。http://www.oas.org/dil/CIDIP-



























(14) (Consumer by assimilation) Third parties who directly enjoy, as final
 
consignees, the contracted services and products shall also be regarded as
 





















The parties may choose the law of the consumer’s domicile or the law of the
 
place of conclusion,the place of performance,or the law of the main office of
 
the provider of goods or service;such law shall be applicable to the extent it
 
is more favorable to the consumer.
(16) Artcle 4 (2) (Determination of the law most favorable to the passive
 
consumer)
To that end,the most favorable option for the consumer shall be regarded as
 
the following,in the order indicated.(下線は筆者)
a．The law of the consumer’s domicile;
b．The law of the common residence of the consumer and one of the branches
 
of the provider of goods or services;
c．The law of the place of conclusion or the law of the place of performance,
if it coincides with the law of the domicile,the principal place of business
 
or main office of the provider of goods or services,which acted in the
 
























(17) (place of conclusion in distance contracting）
In the case of international distance contracting,the place of conclusion shall
 
be considered to be that of the domicile notified by the consumer at the moment
 
of contracting,except in the case of fraud.
(18) (Domicile notified at the moment of conclusion of the contract)
In the case of international distance consumer contracting, the consumer’s
 
domicile shall be regarded as the address or domicile communicated by the
 
consumer to the professional or provider of goods or services at the moment of
 
conclusion of the contract between the parties,except in the case of fraud.
(19) (Subsidiary rule for passive consumers）
If there is no valid choice of law by the parties,international contracts and
 
transactions concluded when the consumer is in the State of his or her domicile
 
shall be governed by the law in force therein.
(20) (Online choice of the law)
In the case of distance online and interactive choice by the consumer, the
 
option of State laws to be selected must be clearly and prominently com-

























(21) (Limited and valid choice law applicable to active consumers)
International contracts and transactions concluded by the consumer when he
 
or she is outside of the State of his or her domicile shall be governed by the law
 
chosen by the parties,who may validly choose the law of the place of conclu-
sion of the contract, the law of the place of performance, or the law of the
 
consumer’s domicile.
(22) (Subsidiary rule for active consumers)
If there is no valid choice,contracts and transactions concluded by consumers
 
who are outside the State of their domicile shall be governed by the law of the
 
place of conclusion,the latter being deemed to be the place where the consumer
 





















(23) (Information to the consumer about applicable law)
The choice of applicable law by the parties must be express and in writing,
known and agreed to in each case. If the choice is made by the provider for
 
adherence by the consumer, the law chosen as applicable must be clearly
 
indicated in the prior information given to the consumer and,if possible,in the
 
contract itself.
(24) (A posteriori choice of law)
By common agreement and after a dispute has arisen,the parties may choose,
among the options provided for in Articles4and5,a State’s domestic law other
 
than that expressly provided for in the contract.Such modification shall not
 
affect the formal validity of the original contract or the rights of third parties.
(25) (Law applicable to prior information)
Prior information to be given to the consumer in the pre-contractual phase
 
must be in accordance with the provisions of this Convention and with those
 
resulting from the law presumable applicable to the contract once it has
 
concluded.
(26) (Mandatory rules of the forum)
Notwithstanding the provisions of the preceding articles,the provisions of the
 
law of the forum shall necessarily be applied,in favor of the consumer,when
 

















(27) (Mandatory rules of the State of the consumer’s domicile)
In the event that the conclusion of the contract or transactions was preceded
 
by any negotiations or marketing activities by the provider or its representa-
tives in the State of the consumer’s domicile,especially the dispatch of advertis-
ing material, mail, e-mail messages, prizes, invitations, and other similar
 
activities aimed at trading in goods and services and attracting customers,that
 
State’s internationally mandatory rules shall be applied in favor of the con-
sumer, in addition, wherever possible, to those of the lex fori and the law
 
applicable to the contract or consumer transaction.
(28) The law specified as applicable by this Convention may not be applicable
 
in exceptional cases, if, considering all the circumstances of the case, the
 
connection with the law indicated as applicable proves to be superficial and the
 


































(29) Individual international travel contracts concluded as packages or with
 
combined services,such as a tourist groups or together with other hotel and/or
 
tourist services,shall be governed by the law of the consumer’s domicile,if it
 
is also the main office or branch of the travel agency or package organizer with
 
whom the travel contract was entered into,where the offer was made,or where
 
advertising or any prior negotiations by the provider, organizer, or agent or
 





















(30) Without prejudice to the rules set forth above,the mandatory rules of the
 
State where the offer was made,where advertising or any marketing activity
 
was conducted,such as phone calls,invitations to receptions,meeting,parties,
sending of prizes,tenders,raffles,all-paid trips or awards,among other activ-
ities conducted by representatives or owners,organizers,or managers of time-
shares and similar systems or contracts for the use of real estate in turns,or
 
where pre-contracts or timeshare contracts or contracts for the right of use/
enjoyment of real estate in turns are signed, shall apply in addition to those
 








を目的として」（or with purposes of reselling）という表現があることを問
題にする。また、「最終的に譲り受ける消費者」（consumer as final con-
signee）の表現もさらに検討する必要があることを指摘する。その他に
















(32) List of Comments of Canada On the Joint Proposal by Brazil,Argentina
 
and Paraguay For a Draft Inter-American Convention on the Law Applicable
 





















































(34) 例えば、James J.Healy,Consumer Protection Choice of Law:European
 









(36) Article7Applicable Law Rules for Consumer Contracts
1．Subject to paragraph2,a consumer who is habitually resident in［name of
 












of State］may agree in writing that the law of a particular State will apply
 
to their consumer contract.
2．An agreement pursuant to paragraph 1 is invalid to the extent that it
 
deprives a consumer who is habitually resident in［name of State］of the
 
protection to which he or she is entitled pursuant to the laws of［name of
 
State］if:
(a) the consumer contract resulted from a solicitation of business in
［name of State］by the vendor and consumer and the vendor were
 
not in the presence of one another in the vendor’s State when the
 
consumer contract was concluded;
(b)the vendor received the consumer’s order in［name of State］;or
(c) the vendor induced the consumer to travel to a State other than
［name of State］for the purpose of forming the consumer contract,
and the vendor assisted the consumer’s travel.
3．For the purposes of paragraph 2(a),a consumer contract is deemed to
 
have resulted from solicitation of business in［name of State］by the vendor
 
unless the vendor demonstrates that he or she took reasonable steps to avoid
 
concluding consumer contracts with consumers habitually residing in［name
 
of State］.
4．In the absence of a valid agreement pursuant to paragraph1,if one of the
 
circumstances described in subparagraphs 2(a)to (c)exists, the laws of
［name of State］apply to a consumer contract between a consumer who is
 
habitually resident in［name of State］and a vendor who is habitually
 























































(37) http://www.oas.org/dil/CIDIP-VII consumer protection brazil joint pro-
posal Comments United States.pdf（2012年1月15日確認）
(38) 提案の内容は、http://www.oas.org/dil/Legislative Guidelines for Inter-












Inter-American Law on Availability of Consumer Dispute Resolution and
 
Redress for Consumers）、越境電子消費者紛争の電子的手段による解決の
ためのモデル法（Draft ［Model Law/Cooperative Framework］ for Elec-
tronic Resolution of Cross-Border E-Commerce Consumer Disputes）、電子
的手段による解決のためのモデル規則（Draft Model Rules for Electronic
 
Resolution of Cross-Border E-Commerce Consumer Dispute）、カード支払に
関する紛争解決のためのモデル法（Draft Model Law: Alternate Dispute
 
Resolution For Consumer Payment Card Claims）、少額請求についてのモデ











(39) Antonio F.Perez,Consumer Protection in the Americas:A Second Wave
 
of American Revolutions?,5U.St.Thoma L.J.698(2008）参照。
(40) http://www.oas.org/dil/CIDIP-VII consumer protection united states
 





















(42) http://www.meti.go.jp/policy/it policy/statistics/outlook/ie outlook.htm
（2012年１月15日確認）
(43) http://www.meti.go.jp/policy/it policy/ec/crossborderec houkokusho.pdf
(2012年１月15日確認)
早法87巻３号（2012）52
